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The mother of a 10-year-old girl turned to our office. The child is 
diagnosed with bronchial asthma from the age of 3. The child lives on drugs, 
suffocates while walking, while sleeping; persistent dry cough does not go 
away. The girl is freed from physical education lessons, she is very worried 
about this.

Diagnostics at the IMEDIS complex revealed:
- VRT2: Severe endocrine disorders (level 3);
- VRT2: Mental load (5 cu);
- ART 2: Actinomycosis (lung disease caused by moldy gr.) (1)

456.0 Hz - E5. EPT: 465.0 Hz - E5
- VRT2: Actinomycosis (lung disease caused by moldy gr.)

(4) 727.0 Hz - Е1 EPT: 727.0 Hz - Е1;
- VRT2: Allergic rhinosinusopathy EPT: (1) 2.50 Hz - E13 (2) 2.90 Hz

- E210;
- ART: Allergy (1) 36.50 Hz - E223. EPT: 36.50 Hz - E223 (2) 36.00 Hz - E212. 

EPT: 36.50 Hz - E212 (3) 10000 Hz - E14. EPT: 10000Hz - E14;
- revealed the presence of: Candida albicans, Candida parapsylosis, Candida 

stellateida, Candida kefir, Candida robusta, Mycosis oris, Mycot fluorum, 
Nocardia asteroides, Actinomyces Israelia, Mucore musedo, Tuberculosis 
Bovis BCG (Moroidosis), Sterkorilo. (eel kish.).

Therapy:
- treatment with cerebral rhythms: alternately programs P7 Children's, P9 

Stress program II (allergies-mycoses), P10 Stress program III (endocrine 
regulation) intensity - 30;

- EPT: elimination of fungi at the intensity: 100, 50, 30, 5; tubercle bacillus and 
strongyloidosis intensity - 100; EPT: E13, E14, E210, E212, E223, E3, E17, E1, 
E63, E5, E68, intensity –30;

- Drainages: Schimmel Resoplexes: Mushrooms. Lymph. Liver / gallbladder, 
"OHOM" DRE 9 Respiratory tract drainage, complex preparations of various 
companies;

- ART. Therapy of meridians tested on the pathophysiological chain Lungs 4, 
Bronchi 4. BR1 was not created.

The therapy was carried out every day, except weekends, for a month. Outcome: 
complete recovery. The girl leads an active lifestyle: she attends physical education classes, 
rides a bicycle, skates, sleeps peacefully, the attacks of suffocation in her sleep have 
stopped, there is no cough, all medications have been refused.

Several people have contacted our office with similar complaints, including 
adults who have suffered from allergies and bronchial asthma for decades. All 
were diagnosed with candidiasis, stratified secondary infection - nocardiosis, 
bovine tuberculosis and strongyloidosis. With the elimination of all these 
microorganisms, a quick recovery occurs, which for all was
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MIRACLE! However, we recommend that everyone six months after the end of 
therapy undergo diagnostics for the prevention of mycotic infection, follow an 
alkaline diet, drink clean water daily up to 1.5 liters and take trace elements 
(including sulfur) and vitamins selected by testing on the IMEDIS ".

Advantages of IMEDIS equipment over others:
1. High diagnostic accuracy.
2. The effectiveness and efficiency of therapy.
3. A variety of methods and effects on the body.
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